
2024 Down East Wood Ducks Scout Night 

Friday, July 12th 2024 First Pitch @ 7:00 pm  vs. Salem Red Sox 

Join the Wood Ducks for the 7th Annual Scout Night and Campout! The Down East 
Wood Ducks invite all Troops to attend the game at Grainger Stadium on Friday July 

12th, 2024. First pitch is at 7:00pm with gates opening at 6:00pm. Campout on field will 
follow the game (weather permitting). 

For $18.00 each Scout will receive: 
One (1) reserved seat ticket to the game (seating based on availability), Meal voucher: 

includes a hot dog, chips, and bottled water, Commemorative Patch, and 
Participation in pre-game Scout with recognition over PA 

**Parents and family can purchase either a ticket & meal package for $18 each 
or just an admission ticket for a special price of $11 each! ** 

Orders MUST be received for the entire troop/pack & paid in full by Monday, June 25th, 2024. 
Orders can be confirmed by either mailing a completed form, below 

252-686-5142, or emailing Rsholar@WOODDUCKSBASEBALL.COM and
**The Down East Wood Ducks reserve the right to cancel the campout due to 

unforeseen circumstances** 

PAYMENTS MUST BE MADE BY ENTIRE TROOP, NOT INDIVIDUAL SCOUTS/FAMILIES 

Troop or Pack (Name/Number): ______________________________ 
Troop Leader Name: _______________________________________ 
Scout Ticket/Meal Packages/Patch: ___________ (x $18)__________ 
Family Ticket/ Meal Package:___________(x $18) _______________ 
Number of Additional Tickets: _________ (x $11)________________ 
Additional Patches: _________________(x $2)  _________________ 

Total Payment:  __________________ 

Phone Number: _______________________ Email: ________________________________ 

Payment: (Circle one): Cash or Check ONLY : (Check made out to DBH Kinston LLC) 

Attending Campout (Circle one): Yes / No 

Send payments to: Down East Wood Ducks, Attn.: Ben Tramontana, 400 E Grainger Ave. Kinston, NC 28501 



Itinerary July 12th and 13th 
July 12th 6:00 p.m.: Gates Open 

6:25 p.m.: Scouts should be in seats and prepared to rise for troop introductions 

6:30 p.m.: Scout Introductions and Parade 

7:00 p.m.: Play Ball! Down East Wood Ducks vs Salem Red Sox 

After the game: Campers leave park to get camping gear and re-enter park 

Approximately one hour after the game: Movie on videoboard: TBD (will be PG) & Lights Out 

July 13th 7:00 a.m.-8:00 a.m.: Campers pack up, clean up, and head out by 8:00am 
What time should I get there?

Gates will open at 6 p.m. Scout Troops need to be ready and by the 3rd base gate by 6:30 to participate in pre
game parade.

Where will I pick up our tickets?
Tickets will be available for pickup at our exclusive Scout Ticket Pick-Up Table conveniently located just
outside the front gate. All materials (tickets, meal vouchers, patches) will be enclosed in your envelope.

Where are our seats located?
Reserved seats will be green chair-backs located in the main grandstand. These seats are covered by the
overhang and have a protective netting in front of them. 

What should the Scouts wear?
Scouts should wear their Class A Uniform to showcase the wide range of packs & troops in the local area.

How does the camping work?
All camping gear should be left in your vehicle until the conclusion of the game. Campers will leave the
stadium and re-enter through the main gates with their camping gear but be advised that admission onto the 
field will be after clearance from the head groundskeeper is given. The Down East Wood Ducks recommend 
moving all vehicles to the parking lot closest to the ticket booth and visiting the first base concession stand 
that will be open for approximately 30 minutes after the conclusion of the game for snacks & drinks. 
Admittance onto the field is through the first base gate. Tents are allowed on the field but cannot be staked 
down. Tent Stakes CAN NOT be used. No fires of any kind are permitted on the field (campfire, fireworks, 
sparklers). The movie will start approximately 30 minutes following admission onto the field. The field lights 
will go out at the start of the movie. 

Will someone on staff be on site for the campout?
A Wood Ducks Staff Member will be on site for the entire night for any problems that may arise. You will be
provided with their cell phone number upon arrival.

What happens in the event of rain?


